
Web Whiteboard is the simplest way to instantly draw and write together online. Nothing to install or learn. Passwords and 
accounts are entirely optional. Just create an online whiteboard with one click, and share it live by sending the link to people.

https://webwhiteboard.com

8 free tools for creating infographics online (you can download or share online)
Visme - This free tool includes over 100 free fonts, millions of free images and thousands of quality icons, and 
there's options to include video and audio
Canva - It features a dedicated infographic maker that you can use for free, with hundreds of free design 
elements and fonts at your fingertips
Google Charts - Google's chart tools are powerful, simple to use, and free
Piktochart - An infographic and presentation tool that enables you to turn boring data into engaging 
infographics with just a few clicks
Infogram -A great free tool with a wide variety of graphs, charts and maps as well as the ability to upload 
pictures and videos to create cool infographics. 
Venngage - A great tool for creating and publishing infographics because it's so simple and easy to use.
Vizualize - With this tool, you can visualize your CV in one click and also take a look at previous examples.
Easel.ly - This free web-based infographic tool offers you a range of templates to start you off, all of which are 
easily customizable. 

Don’t miss the LTA Open Lab!
Power Point also allows you to create and edit infographics!  You can create your own using shapes and colors; 
or with smart art – you can also download free templates and edit them in Power Point! 

http://www.onlinephotoshopfree.net/

You just need to edit an image and you don’t have 
Photoshop? Well, now you do!  Easy to use, saves 
from the web to your desktop!

If you need something that is easier to use try 
https://pixlr.com/editor/
Open your image in either web editor and then save 

it to your desktop! 

OneNote
Did you know you can Password-Protect 
OneNote Sections!   Select the ‘Review” tab – then 
select the “Set Password” icon. A box will come up 
with an area for you to type in a password.  You will 
have to confirm the password and then select “OK”. 
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https://webwhiteboard.com/board/5f4z8r6d
https://www.visme.co/make-infographics/
https://www.canva.com/create/infographics/
https://developers.google.com/chart/
http://piktochart.com/
http://infogr.am/
https://venngage.com/
http://vizualize.me/
http://www.easel.ly/
http://www.onlinephotoshopfree.net/
https://pixlr.com/editor/

